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cheerfully, "lWeIJ, old chap, wliere
be you bound for ?"

No answer orily apolge
stare out of .two solernn round eyes,
and the suffing of. a w 'oolly white
glove finger into his mouth. Dale
proceeded,nothing daunted, "lcorne,
this won't do 1 Whiat's your name,
young gent, and where be going ?"

"tDon't know."
"Don't know wlhere you're a

going? Well, iiiay be, you know
vihere you corne from ?".

"lDaddy sent us."
"&Us? Who else beside ,you ?"
"IWhv mie and Tulip-Tulip's

daddy's dog-arid I'm to take care
of hlm, and vie wvere to viait at the
station tili some one came, and
that's why daddy put the card on
Tulip - but hie did flot like it, so 1
put it on instead. Are you "'Some-
body."

Ta be conirued.

HO0W TO BECO.IfE HZAPPY

M\-ANY young peýrsons are con-
stantly thinking over sorne nexv
ways of adding to their pleasures.
They always look -for ch-anges for
more "fun" more joy. I suppose
at the beginning of a Newi Year
this is il) their thoughts once agaill.
Hovi will the year be happier?
How shial vie more and more en-
joy life ? These are queries many
a you-ng person ask-s himself. Per-
haps the foflowing brief anecdote
may help theni to a correct solu-
tion of the question and may make
the coming year more joyfnl, peace-
fui, prosperous and happy. Will
our young friends imitate the eagle
in the story for one short year?

"Once there wvas a wealthy and
powverful king full of care and very
unhiappy. He heard of a man

famed for bis wisdomn and piety,
and found hinm in a cave on the
borders of a wilderness. "lHoly
Man," said the king, III corne to
learn bow 1 may be happy." With-
out niaking a repiy, the wise man
led th.- king over a rough path, tilt
he brought hlm in front of a high
rock, on the top of which an eagle
bult lier nest yonder."

"IWhy lias the eagle buit hier
nest yonder ?"

"Doubtless," answered the king,
"(that it may be out of danger."

"Then imitate the bird," said
the 'vise man, "lbuild thy home in
hieaven, and thou shaît have peace
and happiness."

FOR TH-E BO0YS.

*It is always pleasant to meet a
gentlemanly boy. XVe met one the
other day. He ivas only ,t littie
felloiv of seven, but lie took off his
lut to us like a gentleman, and ran
out of his way to open the gate for
us. We thought of it more than
once that day, and you see we,
t.ven think it worth putting in
print.

Most boys are in too mucli of a
hiurry to be polite. 'Ihey are too
busy thinking of vihat thicy are
(bing, or what they intend doing,
thait they haven't time to give more
than a nod to a passer by. A gen-
tlemian is onc, vho always thinks of
oiliers before himself, and so is
always quick to, do what lie can ta
showv respe-ct and willingness to
oblige. This made the littie boy
vie speak of a gentleman. He
thought first of us, anid let himself
go.

The Duke of Wellington was one
of the first gentlemen as vieil as
generals, of England. He showed
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